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SIXTEEN STUDENTS

own MEMBERSHIP

l0 PHI iii” PHI

Ada Spencer Receives
Unanimous Vote For

Vice-President

KAUPP PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
AT 1929 INITIATION HERE

Phi Kappa Phi Is a National
Science Scholarship Society
Which Seeks to Foster Learn-
ing in Competition With Num-
erous Attractiveland Conflict-
ing Interests Afi'ecting Mod-
ern-Day Life, Says Dr. Kaupp.
The initiation of the sixteen

newly-elected members of the
Phi Kappa Phi National Honor
Fraternity was held November
11 in the banquet hall of the Y.
M. C. A. Miss Ada Spencer was
unanimously elected s t u d e n t
vice-president of the organiza-
tion.The Phi Kappa Phi fraternity isa national honor fraternity to pro-mote and sustain high scholarship inthe colleges and universities of Amer-ica. At the present time there are44 chapters in the United States.The North Carolina State Collegechapter was organized in Decemberof 1923.

Dr. B. F‘. Kaupp was the principalspeaker of the evening. His remarkswere relevant to scholarship and thehigh ideals of the chapter. His speech,in part, follows: .
“Phi Kappa Phi is a nationalscience scholarship fraternity. The—Continued on page 2

Crop Judging Team
leave With Dotner
For Mifllri Meet
The State College Crop Judgingteam, composed of I. A. McLain, L.Dow Eagles, and A. D. Stuart, accom-panid. by Dr. J. B. Cotner, coach, leftWed'esday for Kansas City, Missouri.where they will compete in the inter-national Crop Judging Contest tomor-row with teams from more than a.dozen states.
Coach J. B. Cotner apparently hashigh hopes of winning the contest.Speaking to the team shortly beforetheir departure he predicted that ifone member of the team held his ownand the other two improved as ex-pected. the State team would have the—Contlnued on page 5.
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PROMINENT LECTURER
TO GIVE THREE TALKS

PAUL PORTER, L.I.D.

Porter Will Speak
To State Students
(in labflroblems
Paul Porter. field secretary of theLeague for Industrial Democracy, willspeak at State College, Thursday, No-vember 21, on labor problems confront-ing America today. He will give threelectures, at 10, 11, and 12 o’clock, inPullen Hall to the Economics, HumanRelations, and Sociology classes, andto all others who care to attend. Thesubjects of his lectures are: “Is Capi-talism' Efficient?” “The Folly ofWork." and "The South's IndustrialRevolution."
Mr. Porter is an able speaker onsocial and economic problems. Al-though he is quite youthful, he hashad wide experience as a world trav-eler and as a lecturer.He is a contributor, with SherwoodEddy, John Dewey, George A. Coe, J.Stitt Wilson, had others, to a sympo-slum, “Am I Getting an Education?"and is a frequmt writer for currentperiodicals.Mr. Porter was graduated with hon-ors from the University of Kansas in1928. While there he achieved dis-tinction as ,a debater. editor of thedaily paper—“The Dove"—and presi-dent of the University Y. M. C. A. Hewas organizer and for three yearschairman of the Midwest Student Con-ference.Mr. Porter has traveled extensivelyin China, Japan, Manchuria, and Ko-rea. He was in Peking when it fellto the Nationalists in 1928; in Nan-.king he narrowly escaped an anti.foreign riot. In the spring and sum-mer of 1929 as the Southern repre-sentative of the Emergency Cemmit-tee for Strikers' Relief and as cor-respondent for the Nation and the NewLeader, he was a close observer of themajor textile strikes in Tennessee and:North and South Carolina.Mr. Porter is being brought to Ral-eight largely through the influence ofMilton A. Abernethy, student repre-sentative of the League for IndustrialDemocracy at State College. and theSociology and conomics departmentsof the college.

New Debating System Adopted

ForSelection Forensic Students
The new system which has beenadopted for debating at State Collegeis expected to bring forth the largestnumber of contestants for the debate

and oratory squads in the history ofthe school. All men will be giveninter-school debate experience who
demonstrate their ability to meet thestandards of i'nter-school forensics.Thus the size of the squad will de-pend upon the quallty, energy, andenthusiasm of the men trying out.Since over 20 men have already beenheard in the special try-outs conductedin the literary societies and beforethe public-speaking classes. the num-ber of men representing the collegein inter-school competition will prob-ably be considerably larger than lastyear.Members of the Leazar Literary So-
ciety will try out at their meeting onFriday. November 15. at 6:30. inWar Hall, Y. M. C. 'A. Building.The general try-outs for both varsityand freshman debate and oratorysquads will be held from to 6 Mon-day afternoon, November 18, in Room109, Pullen Hall.
Try-outs for temporary membershipin both Pullen and Leazar literary

societies will also be held at that time.Officers from both societies will be onhand to hear all speakers. Each con~testant is to give a five-minute-speech on any phase of the question:Resolved. “That the United Statesshould advocate the world-wide dis-armament of all armed forces exceptthose needed for police purposes.” Allcontestants desiring further informa-tion should see Prof. Edwin H. Paget,director of forensics. in his oflice, 109Pullen. at noon of any school day.A bibliography on the question maybe had at the main desk of the library.
Professor Paget urges all those totry out who have had previous debateexperience, or have made creditablerecords in public-speaking classes, orhave taken part in oratory or decia:mation contests or literary club activ-ities; or who have a desire to debate.Previous experience is helpful, butnot essential. Some of our best de-baters have had no previous experi-ence before coming to college. "Don’tbe -a modest violet. Let us decidewhether or not you have the ability."Candidates for the freshman squadwill be given the same considerationshown to upperclassmen.

, day.

Prominent Army

Regimental Parade Armistice Day'
North Carolina State‘s R. O. T. C.unit again justified the care andtraining by Lieut. Colonel Early andhis staff with the fine showing madein the annual Armistice Day parade.The personnel of the regular armywere Well satisfied and feel that theshowing made in the parade was bet-ter than at any time previous. Themarch down Hillsboro street, aided bythe Drum and Bugle Corps, was ex-ceptionally good.In past years the column hasmarched at ease until the Capitol wasreached, but: this year as the head ofthe column reached St. Mary’s School,the regiment was called to attentionand remained at attention until theCapitol was reached. where the com-mand, “At Rest," was given.
Following are letters of commenda-tion written by prominent officialswho witnessed the parade:

CO]. C. C. Early, Commandant,N. C. State College,Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Colonel Early:
On behalf of Raleigh Post No. 1, Iwish to thank you and the student-sof the R. 0. T. C. for participatingin the Armistice celebration yester-I have never seen any troup.with so short a practice, look as wellas they did. They certainly addedmaterially to the success of the pa‘rade, which, I think, was the greatest

Conservative Co-Eds Choice

Officials Praise

that the American Legion has ewrheld in Raleigh.With sincere good wishes. I amYours truly.JOHN P. STEDMAN,

My dear Colonel:
I desire to thank you and your staffand the R. O. T. C. Regiment for the

not have been a success without themagnificent regiment which is underyour command. The showing thatthese boys made was wonderful. Eachyear they show up better than thepreceding year.Again thanking you for your coop-,eration. and with kindest personal re-gards, i am.Sincerely yours,SPRAGL'E SILVER.Chairman Armistice Day Parade Com.

After the parade themarched back to the college, whereR. L. McMillan gave a very stirringspeech concerning the American Flag.He began by giving the history of theFlag and then showed what it shouldmean to every American.
The speaker found striking conclu-sions in America's part in the WorldWar, stating that this country hasat last acquired world vision.Mlva .xw

__ Of State College S_tl_1dents

”Mons BRITISH [ECWRER 493 Men Are In Favor of
' T0 SPEAK_TI_ETE_WEDNESDAY I

“An Evening With the Stars”
Will Be Topic of Professor

Baumgardt
Prof. B. R. Baumgardt, F. R. A. 8.,British lecturer, scientist and explor-er, is scheduled to appear hereWednesday evening at 8 o’clock. givinghis illustrated lecture, “An Eveningwith the Stars."Professor Baumgardt has preparedfor delivery no less than 85 lectures.The subjects of these lectures rangefrom art. travel and history, to astron-omy.His lecture here is based upon yearsof observation and scientific researchin this country and Europe. He is adistinguished scientist and knowa hissubject, but possesses the faculty,rare among men of science, of makinghis lectures popular.Professor Baumgardt has spoken atCarnegie Hall, New York City; for theUniversity of Chicago, Extension;Belasco Theater. Washington, D. C.;‘Academy of Science and Art. Pitts-burgh, and before the National Geo-graphic Society, Washington, D. C.The following from the Washington,D. 0.. Star is a typical press com-ment on Professor Baumgardt:
“It would seem‘a difficult task tocreate a new impression in the lec-ture field, yet this is precisely whatMr. Baumgardt has done by addingto the elements of instruction andentertainment the charm of poetic in-terpretation. His enthusiasm is con-tagious, his personality peculiarly at-—Continued on page 2.

Newton Works 25 Hours
To Decorate Gymnasium
Without Accepting Pay
“When a man will voluntarily go outto a school which he has never at-tended and Work 25 hours without ac-cepting a penny he should be appre-clatively thanked." said C. B. Perry,while commenting on the pledgedances. I boys present.

the Co-ed Freshmen
Wearing Caps

CHARACTER MOST WANTED
IN SELECTION OF WIVES
“I Think the Efficiency in Train-

ing Men Will Be Weakened By
Admitting .Co-eds,” Says One
Student — Flood of Question-
naires Have Been Pouring Into
The Technician Office Since
Last Friday.
State College students like conserv-ative co-eds. according to the flood{of questionnaires which have beenpouring into Tun Ticcuslcmx officesince last Friday.
The questionnaires show by countof 473 to 48 that the ideal co-ed doesnot pet promiscuously, and by countof 313 to 166 that she pets occa-sionaily.

that girls should not smoke, drink, oruse profanity. 433 say they shouldn'tsmoke—128 say they may; 474 dis-approve of their drinking—52 toler-ate it; 453 are opposed to profanity.and 77 excuse it.
493 maintain that freshman co-edsshould wear freshman caps and obeyother freshman rules. Twelve say no.Several suggested that the girls wearred bonnets.48 say that the ideal co-ed usescosmetics freely, 223 say sparingly.and 206 disapprove entirely.487 say that girls whose hair isnot curly should curl it——5l say theyshould not.With six exceptions, the answerswere in favor of admitting co-eds toAlpha Sigma Sigma (local donkeysociety).—Continued on page 5.

PALMER NEW PRESIDENT
PITT COUNTY CLUB HERE
The Pitt "County Club was reor-ganized last Tuesday night with 11The boys from PittR. E. Newton, known to the boys as County have met several times before“Newt." came to the gym every timethe decorating committee was thereand put up the varicolored triangleswhich constituted the futuristic de-signs of the pledge dances.Without the aid of this most gen-erous man the gym would never havebeen completed. and the Pan-HellenicCouncil is honored in offering himtheir appreciation.When hearing that "Newt” was arepresentative of Liggett and MyersTobacco 00., one of the committeemensaid that he was changing to Ches-terfields in the morning.

to discuss reorganization of the oldPitt County Club. which met for thefirst time since 1925.This year the club is under the lead-ership of R. B. Palmer as president;E. C. Jackson. vice-president; E. C.Mcwborn, secretary; J. P. Wilkerson.treasurer. and A. H. Tucker, reporter.The flower of the club is the to-bacco flower and the colors are purpleand gold.The Pitt County Club will meet-thefirst and third Tuesday of each monthand all boys from Pitt County arerequested to be present.

Commander. {

splendid support which you gave us‘on Armistice Day. Our parade Would

regiment ‘
Saribaldi ls Elected,
iBaII Committeeman
By Scabfld-Blade

. ELECT CADET COLONEL

The State boys appear to think]

DANCE COMMITTEEMAN
Ill.ll

.ii‘.
Tl

LT. COL. W. T. GARIBALDI

Cadet Lieut. Col. W. T. Garibaldi,on the staff of the R. O. T. C. Regi-ment, is chairman of the ball to be?given Friday night. November 22, inthe auxiliary gym of the FrankThompson Gymnasium. Other than!his military duties he has undertakenother fornis of work. He is a memberof the social fraternity, Pi Kappa Phi; IBeaux Arts Club, a professional archiatect fraternity; Golden Chain. hon-iorary society; Scabbard and Blade,‘honorary military society. He is en-rolled in the Architectural Engineer-ling School.
The music for the ball will be fur-nished by the Carolina Tar Heels, withAlex Mendenhail directing. Elaboratedecorations have been planned by thecommittee in charge. The committeesnow working on the ball are as fol-lows: Representative of the JuniorClass, First Sergt. C. B. Turner: com-;mittee on invitations. Maj. J. W.Workman, Maj. G. H. Jourdan. and,Capt. E. L. Meekins; committee onidecorations, Col. C. H. Belvin. CaptiR. C. Tucker. and Sergt. S. Demioycommittee on publicity, Regt. Sergt.‘Maj. H. B. Merriam. ‘1l1Engineering Department
Makes Arrangements For E

Annual Engineers’ Fair
Arrangements are being made nowto make this year's Engineers' Fairthe best ever held. This fair comes,off on March 17, and all the engineer-1ing departments contribute in the"form of exhibits and floats.
The greatest surprise will be theElectricals' float, which will be orig-,ins! and interesting in every partic-ular. The nature of the float is being

£400 MAD ERESHMEN

fl0lD MOB MEETING

10 BURNms" or

Trouble Started When
Comiskey Is Forced

To Wear Dress
—‘5

FRESHMAN CLASS DEPLORE
COURT OF CUSTOMS ACTION

“1 Have Talked to Several Up;
perclassmen and They Are
Opposed to the Freshmen Hav-
ing to Wear the Cap,” Says
Student Councilman Henry
Love—Gerneau' Says Football
Teams Are Not Exceptions to
Rules in Freshman “Bible.”
Four hundred excited fresh-

men, angered by the penalty im-
posed upon a football player by
the Court of Customs, met yes-
terday in front of the College
Cafeteria for the purpose of de-
stroying forever the freshman
caps.

“Get the paper!” “Burn the
caps!” were cries of the mob of
State College freshmen; but be-
fore the frosh .could get under
way Henry Love, vice-president
of Student Council, appeared on
the scene to bring the crowd to
normal order.
Love said the freshmen could getrid of the cap in a legal manner, butburning the caps now would only—Continued on page 2.

Dormitory Council
Votes To Establish
Quiet wrmitory
The Dormitory Council, composed

of the dormitory
clubs. and Paul Choplin, president ofthe council. mct Tucsdny night towork out a program of work for thedormitory clubs. The main feature ofthe program now is to establish andenforce a quiet hour. A committeewas appointed to draw up detailedrules for quiet hour. it was decidedthat at 8 o'clock every night quiethour should begin and that after thattime boisterous noises and music ofall kinds should cease. After 8 o‘clockthe peddling of anything, candy,smokes, clothing, etc., would be pro-hibitai. All boys working for clean-ing and repairing establishments mustcanvass the dormitories for their

of the presidents

kept a secret for the present. —Continued on page 2

“Dare To Be Different,” Urges ,

Wilson In lecture To Students
”My Philosophy of Life," “Science‘land Religion,” and “The Techniquelof Creative Personality" were dis-Icussed by J. Stitt Wilson in a series;of talks to State College students:Iwhich was begun at 12 o'clock Tues-7day and ended Thursday night. 3IMr. Wilson is a speaker of nstional|reputation, and has been visiting‘State for six years."There has never been an age," hesaid, “when it has been more difficultto come to conclusions in regard tolife.“In the great fields of the sciences.religion—in everything—there has.,in the last few years, been morewonderful progress than ever before’in man's history. We are passingthrough a revolution in science andreligion." ,Mr. Wilson turned to a blackboardwhich was on the rostrum and wrote,

"If you want to stand out from themob you must protect your health atall costs—even if it means to leaveschool. I had to do that once, andwhen I came back I was in a muchbetter condition.
"A man is wise who can see ahead—look at the things that have notyet happened. Will you be strong,clear-complexioned. and clear-mindedwhen you are forty? It all depends,on what you do now.
"I wish college students were fedas well and as carefully as are theanimals at State College. College stu-dents eat anything at any time, butthe animals' food is carefully select-ed and weighed and given to them atspecific times.
“The greatest thing you can dofor yourselves is to undergird your‘ sexual life."
In part of his lecture on “Science“Evolution of Personality.""That will be my theme throughall my lectures," he said. “Don't bescared by that word ‘evolution.’not using it in any forbidden sense.

and Religion" he said:
“This is a difficult age for men toI'm think‘their way through. Everybodyeverywhere is perplexed. There are"The first characteristic I want to things that have been accepted asdiscuss with you is this," and be true for many generations; but nowturned to the board again and wrote. that so many discoveries have been---Continued on page 2.“Physico-Chemicai. "
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THE TECHNICIAN

DRAMATIC socIEII

EllClS JOHN WHITE

1929-30aIsnIINI

Organization Will Study
the American Stage

This Year
OBERHOLZER WILL AGAIN

' PILOT “RED MASQUERS”
First Production, Last Year,
Was Ve ry Successful and
Played in Most of the Larger
Cities of North Carolina—As-
sociation Will Investigate as to
Whether the American Stage
Is on the Decline.
The “Red Masquers,” dramatic or-ganization of this institution, attheir first meeting of the season,held last Friday, November 8, elected

used splendid judgment in choosingtheir leader and that White will bea very capable one. as he has shownquite a bit of interest in dramaticsthroughout his stay at State College.‘To help White carry on the execu-tive work of the organization thefollowing staff members wereelected: J. D. Britt. of Clinton, vice-‘president; Ada Spencer. of Raleigh“secretary, and Harold B. “Skip"1Merriam, Of New York City, treas-Iurer and business manager. Profes-isor E. H. Paget, of the Public;Speaking Department, is the facultyxadviser. He will be assisted by Pro-Ifessor H. J. Oberholzer, of the same,department, who will do most ofithe coaching this year. Oberholzer;made a very creditable name for[himself last year coaching “R. U. R.”}Elbert M. Overton, Jr.. is general;press representative and Roy H. Parkiis Associated Press man to see that;the name of “Red Masquers" is car-iried throughout the South. 3The dramatic organization has a,very extensive program planned for:the year. They are planning to in-§vestigate the question as to whether;the American stage of today is on a;decline or not, and will probably;confer with some of the outstanding];artists of today on that subject. IFor the first production of the sea-5son an even greater success than‘“R. U. R.," their production of last'year, which was observed by cheer-ing audiences in Raleigh, Greens-~
John H. White. of Boston, Mass.,.b°r°' and Winston-Salem, and profiipresident of the organization for the{ensuing year.
' White has had quite a bit of ex-perience in dramatics, playing m thenorth as well as carrying a leading;rOle in “R. U. R.," “Red Masquers"dramatic success of last year. He is]also a member of Tun TECHNICIAN;staff and a member Of "Los Hidal-gos.” honorary modern language fra-ternity. Outside of school, White is,doing some work on one of the localnewspapers of the city. It is.thought that “Red Masquers” have;
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claimed by dramatic critics in these‘cities as being the greatest success1staged by amateur players they hadl'ever witnessed. is planned. The direc-tors and play-reading committee have.been very busy during the past fewweeks reviewing plays in order that”Red Masquers" will select one of;the best dramas for their comingproduction.It is thought that in the near fu-ture State College will offer, in the,English curricula, several courses in‘dramatics. The “Red Masquers” aresponsoring such a movement, and itis thought that the organization, aswell as the student body, will be‘greatly benefited by such an addi-‘tion.All this week old members havebeen busy rushing new students toselect the best men to add to themembership of the organization. Ameeting will be held Friday, Novem-ber 15, at 12, in the Leazar hall atthe ”Y." At this 'time new men will ,be entertained and will be presentedto the. club as prospective pledges.It is very necessary that all old mem-bers be present at the meeting Fri-day, as they will be dropped frommembership if not there to answer to;the roll-call. Tryouts will be held ata later date. .
“Dare to Be Different,” Urges.

Wilson In Lecture 1
(Continued from page 1) :

made in the last few years, are we;to throw aside all these old beliefs? '“The average college man finds.himself in difficulty about what to;believe about religion. He finds itdifficult to make what he learns;about science and what he learns

Delicious and Refreshing

AND PAUSE
BUTCH, THE

REFRESH M ENT.
The rest of us are more

fortunate.Wecan take our
pauses as we want them.
And to refresh us, Coca-
Cola is ready, ice-cold.
around the corner from
anywhere. The whole-
some refreshment of this
pure drink of natural the
vets makes any little
minute long enough tor a

big rest.

G's-r

;about religion fit. His first tendency. i3then, is to throw away his religion}

you don’t throw it away.
scientific and religious problems the‘.same way.

rules, but the freshman class opposed '

‘thmeen days When he did “0‘ we“: THE United Shoe Machinery Coerration Building is one of the

,action on the “frosh cap question."

‘in alphabetical order along with the

‘tem for each dormitory.

I was announced at the meeting. This ‘
.the dormitory clubs and will also take

7Rl[]fIRIEMI
yd)(“IR§I1L": ’ Sixteen Students Given

THERE ARE PAUSES

TACKLE, WOULD READI-
LY ADMIT THAT'SOME-
TIMES It's A MATTER
OF TOO MUCH PAUSE
AND NOT ENOUGH

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

entirely.of doing. That's a sophomoric way}If your car breaks down.You try;to fix it. You ought to treat your‘

“If you can't settle your problemin a bull session. don't ditch it!‘Don‘t be a child. Give it thought. ,“Learn all the science you can.You'll never go crazy from what you,learn. But don’t get too proud ofwhat you know. There will alwaysbe a plenty that you won't know.“Any honest-seeking human being:can learn. The attitude, not the;sect. is what counts. Theology is;one thing; religion is another. Re-;’ligion is what counts. i. I
400 Mad Freshmen Hold Mob

Meeting To Burn Frosh Capj
(Continued from page 1) {

necessitate the buying of new ones.Ior trouble. Love further urged the‘freshmen to appoint a committeewhich would confer with Dr. E. C.‘Brooks, Dean E. L. Cloyd, and repre-‘sentatives of the student body. }“I have triked to several upper-fclassmen, and they are opposed to?freshmen having to wear the cap."isaid the student councilman, “and a. .referendum can be taken to deter-imine the will of the student body outthis question. If it s ther will, the]can can be abolished." .Sam Gerneau, prominent freshmanifootball player, said it was not the}will of the football team to become;exceptions to any of the freshman

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY mfll’. BLDG” BOSTON MASS.
Parker. Thomas 6' Rice. Architects Hm Bailey AldenAWAW

action of the Court of Customs when, 9u... M... Com... “0...... Boston s Newest Skyscrapergridman, to wear a comical dress for¢ ‘
the “F" cap.The crowd was finally dispersed‘when the upperclassmen promised‘

finest commercial structures in New England. It embodies ad-
-vanced design and is equipped throughout with the latest improve-
ments in machinery and equipment.

It is natural to expect to find.0tis Elevators in such an important 7.
building, and Boston’s new skyscraper is served by ten Otis Signal . I
Control Elevators—the most advanced form of Vertical Transporta- 1
tion for high-speed passenger service.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANYOFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD

Dormitory Council Votes to.
Establish Quiet In Dormitory

(Continued from page 1)
clothing and shoes before the begin-ning of quiet hour.The council also decided that therewill be in every dormitory a directoryhung in a conspicuous place of thatdormitory, with the occupants’ names
room number. A committee was ap-pointed to work out a telephone sys-IThe floorswill be oiled and the beds painted tohelp the boys with their continuous‘war against ants.The formation of a Boosters’ Club

Famous British Lecturer liraternity, does not draw adarger‘PROMINENT ACCOUNTANT i
To Speak Here Wednesdayi crowd of students on its spectal day GIVES STUDENTS ADDRESS ;~‘ "IIof program is indication enough tolpoint to some serious fundamental, Walter Charnley, C.P.A. and head(Continued from page 1) defects which should be searched‘of the North Carolina Board of Ac-tractive, and his delivery modulated out and remedied. icountants Examiners, visited State:to a nicety, which shows him to be This fraternity is'a scholarshipICollege yesterday‘and gave the class‘the possessor of histrionic abilities. fraternity. It has high ideals. 'Itiin Accounting II a well-rounded dis- 0.He is a man of the rarest intellectual requires inspiration. industry, and . cussion on the auditing methods of a. ‘ .'attainments." perseverance. ismall cotton mill. .

“An Evening With the Stars.” spec- It should be the proud ambition) It is the intention of the account-
tacular lecture on the wonders of thetof every man to Wear the scholarship‘ ing department, assisted by the ac-

Student Government office, 115 HouaI‘Iheavens, Which the distinguished key 0f the Phi Kappa Phi—the Sci-5counting fraternity of E. A. K.. today H_a“’ will b6 Open for inspectionésciemist' Prop B. R. Baumgardt_ F. ence honor society. A freshmangbring speakers of interest in the fieldon Friday Of this week. ‘R. A, S., will deliver here Wednesday should have inspirations even be-I to the college at regular intervals.
evening, is illustrated with the most fore entering college. and it is to,The fraternity is planning a program
.remarkable presentation Of celestial the members 0f the Phi Kappa Phifor next month.photography ever seen. —both faculty and student members“An Evening With the Stars" is one alike—to stand for high ideals on
of the foremost popular lectures on the campus. :the fascinating subject of astronomy. i T}: golégwgnghstudenés were id“:Ever' new. always revised and kept tate ' ' ‘ uc anan, usmessa "’A. L. Cook const. eng.’ F. W]:ith th at ’ ' .down to date, abreast w e mo Cooke, poultry; G. G. Fornes, M.E.;recent explorations of the starry uni-, M. A. Holjes. const. eng.; B. J. Kas-verse with the worlds greatest tele- t hi 1 _ W E K h

his great lecture is presented on, o ogy, ‘ ' oonce, c em.scopes, t eng.; H. G. Love, B.Ad.; E. H. Proc-*Iin language so simple that even achild can understand it It conveys tor, C'E'; E“ H' RObertS- B-Ad'; A-
' ~R l,h it;R.E.I1-.' to the mind graphically. poetically, C ugg es c em 5 "Y S ng etary, B.Ad.; Ada Spencer, journal-twhat everybody ought to know about ism; W. W. Weltmer ENE E. B.the wonders of the starry universe. Worth, M.E., and William WrightflHere is a celestial journey to the ME. i

frontiers of our universe, billions ofmiles away in the bosom of immeasur-able space. Oon the wings of sciencewe traverse the circuit of the uni-verse, and are then brought safelyback again to our earth.

club will have the same purpose as
in the fraternities and honor societies,as the Pine Burr and Blue Key.By Friday of this week Paul Chop-lin's room, 221 Watauga. will be com-pleted as an example of what the‘Dormitory Club is trying to do. TheI

thatGOLD and COUCH _ .talc. I
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. t 0166 V
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k
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Membership In Phi Kappa Phi
(Continued from page 1)5. AND honor society was organized in 1897for the purpose of promoting schol-DEMON arship among American college stu-dents. It seeks to foster learning in1competition with numerous attractiveand conflicting interests affecting themodern-day life of the undergraduateby offering him membership on an‘equal basis with the faculty. . In any event

I “It is the greatest honor that can wear anE 1come to any student of science, and l/; ,One selected to Wear its emblem can ‘t i ’be justly proud. The fraternity is 3‘i ‘not made up of a few bathed in . 'y .1i snobbery. It is the few who have . "=-“‘-“'-°"- .i been selected for their outstanding LET rain, wind or chill sweep the field—you’re dry and !accomplishments, their manhood, warm. Smartlydressed,tool Expertlystyledinawiderange ‘
g and their citizenship. They are the of distinctive colors. For men and women, $7.50 to $25. .
5 men who will go from the various T33 ALLIGATOR COMP‘an‘I 1‘0"" ‘Protect trouser legs—all colors to match all con“.N ' ALLIGATOR (Pu.ew o SJ‘EPPER 5 App. for) .2 and 33.50 A pair.

KEEP DRY FROM
science colleges and become leadersamong men. Surely the fruits ofindustry and accomplishments willbe theirs and not the fruits of in-dolence and unworthiness.”One of the greatest contributionsthe Phi Kappa Phi can make is tofind means of awakening in thefreshman the feeling that from thestart he must conceive his inspira-tion of some definite and specific Ob-jective and drive for the goal—play1' hard when he plays—work hard6N when he Works. The fact thatW H E R E T I 5 scholarship day. sponsored by the

Ask to see them. . l
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WillfltlS USE VARIOUSMAIN COGS IN FRESHMEN VICTORY

Mope (‘omiskey Leads Drennan's
Men in 45-0 Victory Over

Baby Deacons

Mtlfl0li§ l0 WIN WIN

State Meets Duke In DurhamTomorrowAt2:30

WAITING lHllllY TEAMS [NllRED IN
INlRAMURAl COMPHIIION

Seventeen Organizations Have
Entered Men in (‘ontests

Held So Far
The \ (‘, State \Voltlets defeated the The t'ollouiiig teams are entered inWake Forest Baby Deacons iii a t'ea- lll‘ intrainiiral athletic events being

. N are «t' ll . Armistic' ltay no rain by ”H“ , ' l g ‘4 . . ..Flrst (Jame In New Sta_ t I In . x . Tl g . . l H HI hi Ii ill by .l. l. .\lllltl. dithe ()llt‘-\ltlt'tl scole ot 4-) to it. last rector of itll}'<lt:tl i-tlllt'lllltlilT(11111“ for Tebell’s Monday. . Il’i Kappa .\iplia_ .\lplia tiainina ltho,Throughout the game the “olficts Sigma .\'ii. Sigma Pi. .\lplia LambdaMen presented an tiinii'iiig attack that 'I‘aii, 'l‘lin-ai Kappa .\'ii. Sigma Taunever was checked byl' the vlintorIs. 'rl'til. “"liit Sigma MIL Kllltltil Sigma.‘ _ Ui'ennan‘s men used tie grount. air .\lplia (‘lii lit-ta. Kappa Alpha. phiState w'“ ”I” ”n ”5 last big tive and all kinds ot’ trick plays to gain Kappa Tan. [’1 Kappa I'lii. Lambdatoe ot the current football season to- yardage through the air ainl U“... the ('hi .\lpba. Tu” mm Alpha. I“: (‘liib.
moi-row. \Vlltll it meets the Duke Blue ground. . 'l‘oinpkins Textile, |)~-.\lola.\s_ poultry
Devils in the Methodists' new stadium Th" ml” quarter “Inlsmml l” an H‘ 5"l"““‘- ”l" 3““ JPW’W' ('lllh. Allimul‘t .. .' w'ti Stat- ia\‘in' a 'lisl; ’ ‘ ‘ ' 'at Durham. The game is set for 2:30.‘ “Hill” ”1 punts I. ‘ I ‘. I {IWFH' (u' ‘\' ("L it. ( ( ‘ ( 0' I)",. . . i decided edge on their opponents. llie t o, la. (.._ l“. (i... (i. (.‘o. H. (‘o. l. and“I“ “altpack “a“ counted one VIC"! one bright spot in this period was :1 Sam (“1”“)qu big lndian star‘oi‘ Mechanical liliigineers.“try in three starts With North Caro-t s'Iixt.y\-IItinuI-Ieurd punt by (treason. o1 iip- 1929 freshman team, pictured Seventeen [sums have Mum-pd u...lina teams this 3.1130“ aiid will be e11.; e "M t". 'otets. -l ._ .-H l . . . , llillllt-s' up their i-.-pi'eseiitatiyos so tun.I. 095 OM/S'KE I . .i tt)\t. in not it set n in at tlon any . .deavoring to score its second win at GE” ES‘PEY C 1“ ”1“ ”990"“ ”“3”” Nut“ staited more this season. (liirneau. who "“‘l Ml" Mlllt‘l‘ Wishes to have the otherthe e‘x’iiense of DeHart's men althoughi TWO lighting VVolflets “”10 helped ing: ESPN" the inucli-sought-after its St't’l'l'lg- ”530023". Harris 50""0“ ‘ claims Superior Wis. as his home "ml“ ”‘1“ ”1‘ 3” ””“5the odds are in favor of the .Vlethodists.‘a horde 0f "the“ teammates give the center; (lmm‘gkey' m“ unstoppable 93‘5“." i“ ””5 period. ““9" C"mi3k“-"- attended the ['nlverslt)‘ of Wisconsin ‘\ *llVl'l' ‘lll' Will he Kth'll to theState lost a hard 1,0" ‘it ante t0:3 Wake Forest f1"‘5l”"““ a 45'0 “"1“ back. Kavell. and \Vaddell had advanced the for ”m... ",0th last spring, but winners in the horseshoe pitching andL . . E! g ball deep into the Deacons' territory. withdrew before taking the eV'iinl- the suiinining events.UaVidson last Saturday, but came out . . , l . ". , , . . «tn—u—n—e—u-—--—--—u--—--—--—--—--—- The kick tor the extra point \\ as Wide. i nations, Dr. 3, V Sanford Soutli- L-,-.,,_ M---m the fray Without serious “nu” REPORIS fROM BASKEIBAll = \ t‘ w minutes llitt‘ “\lope" Comls Ieii (‘ t’ l. l' (t I i ’ .‘ ' . I') .1 . a l I to IThe starting line-up in tomorrow sI ; l LAST WEEK’S \VINNERS ‘ l on ”U“? H “1’ M m d m u \\I“AL CRACKERS,. = I key added another marker on an off-Inna“. the ruling of the Southerngame. limvever, Wlll find several ‘t l . ' . t -. . . h.. .. .. . . ' tackle play, Incidentally this LOIlllb'3(Ulll’t‘l‘t‘ilt't‘ (.urneau Would not l)l‘ \“ .. . ~ 1. .. . ., ,. _ ,(.1. . 1.1 1.1 1. i' b l . in t) toot tall ttanis, Mlttittl .nianges. ID A montson ldS een: ' I v R i F T} ' k -- 1 0’ )oints for the after- ‘ eligible for football until t 'i' 'working in the backfield in Devant‘s . \ 'R-I IOBHIh. -- I4. WINDIStIHl. l ey K‘UIMUIIH I‘IJII illllltt“! ot' tlitslon 'lt't‘tiunl tt' 'tte dti 'ntlx )ILIMI. random. hare nicknames that runplace, and will probably start. Tllcl . . I l and J. l. tuniIisoii “Ole thIe tilte l noon. .. it t n. (I osiiIiIgi InIiI .I fl'nnII \'Hr:;[\' .i n it, it. 111- twin smu-t Zt'ltllyps to hurricanes.line will offer several changes, as Gus Acting Coach Goodwm Has; l whinei-s in Dit'lililg theI toothalI : IIIIallI I\\IiIllIieIlI)uk:I giIaIiitItI I? ‘13:” t .. irom lei-rapins to “tiers. and back
'l‘ebpll has been shifting lllS [nan in Seventeen Men On Hand . i VilllIIEIS l‘lht “tt’I ' 011 3 I‘1 u“_ ! "Iflt ( l) “I all” ‘2‘ IOIHIIIIIIII” l in [I C ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ “AW “gill”: l“"'“l.\"t\\"’ lt‘illllS llith‘ tlllllllillvarious positions in an effort to find Al. Present l tellovys tiitned Im the list ot l it taioiis (lt. eiistIs iIItIIutIt .. i l nicknames. illll'tet'll are named forthe “punch" that has been lacking = games “lth expected \iiiiiiIci l second ball. but (.Unllhxe) tame birth, bees. and insects. 'l‘llt' piomvmgso far this season. ll marked. There is another list, . through Wlill another score. lle alsoI rank illll-(II Wm“, ”M, hm“ ”my”. isReports from the night camp of‘ l today. Look them over and turn I added the extra point. . ,1“. HUM my NP“. York I‘.

““k“ Strong W‘Coach” Frank Goodwin state that - in your results. i In the closing period of the game. . . . . . , . r—————Fresh troni their surpising Victory COIIIISht‘V added thi more touch-‘the pre-season basketeers are surely "—--—-'—--—--—----—--—-'—---'-—"—«I- ~ - .over Louisiana ‘t' te Di ' . . l (l)Wll.' an (‘iok and lxavell added the.to col) its first bbid five iii-£13112: ?::.i'011iiding into mid-season form, With; eittrafihoillts‘ For an INSTRUCTORseas n Tl .ff. -g. '11 b ”y 1.,l’inuch interest being taken in the artists as Captain Johnny Johnson. t‘ ln- . l the score!" 0f the Vfi-.._ A single steam-heated room with
horn: lameul'ol‘ l‘lnk W] e 19 tn“ sport. ,(ius Wright. Brake. and Larry Haar Ittfllnll‘)illuhlllylllnldl‘ sni ittl a h)iss and Th: s‘t-itt Culltst (NS UHIIIIH ltd"! (““119”ng bath. Hot water con-. . I . '1 ,- , )_~iy ) - 1‘s: 1‘ r. i -riI~' S" ‘~ .- . .Deli?” 1' u e't. ti ‘t . With such gaps left open by All-tare back, and around Which Will be 3th III t‘ 1‘ Lil I 33in s-orl: of the I will ’et its second bi i-tiiw “II it‘ the- ““1me on“) reasonable.

‘1, ”S one 0 1e 5 mugwt‘Southern material such as ex-captain formed the State quintet. The ””1 ‘ NH“ ” 1‘ “5 “ ‘ l” ” , . I" 8' l pl . ) u - . .i teams in North Carolina and has hit - afternoon .hzn't‘ \ut l1 things In track circles to- '“m “’9‘ ~"" “m“lbu'“ RoadS m B . tl l i l Hank Young. Bob Wairen, Frank t above gentlemen. With the exception ' ll",lt)lit)()\\ win“ it ”I“ I h 1'”‘ . . . ' .' a r: s .Sautl [“81 file deb? passer; n {11" Goodwin Johnny Mason and Owens of Haar, are practicing the great fall lluki “Hm” l)t[\\'t‘ n‘h'ilévlu l t' ”u /—-——-———, . ‘ c ‘ t' i. 'f‘l)l ‘1' ant; :3 an '3 8’1”)“ ed] to e: at centei. forward. and guard, Frank sport. and Will not report until later iSi‘tlt Duke to “bill on t I‘ ”II “I'. ._ . , t ( ' l t ’t l t 'f1. 8‘ ““1 ll) kiese ‘01:? ‘a‘nd Head/eh EGoodwin. present coach. and future.to the basketball squad. at [mum .\t “1': (mil it p ”H“ tou'll Always Fltld Plenty[rm]. ‘0]. u 8 pass- mgel‘ (mafia/“Coach Gus ’l‘ebell will have. a full1 The total at seventeen men on {I it t “I like kl ‘ ‘Im‘ lil 1‘ of
3118 1? IiIne-smashei. WI“ be, ‘mo‘mm job on theii hands to materialize a' hand at this week's practice include: 811m?) ”“IntII‘Ium ' “ ‘ "” I” ‘1‘"8 ev' ""1" expected to glve State team that will bring home a South- John (laininon. Hunkey Waring.‘ I H.” t .4 Sandwiches: Drinks, Candy,llll|('ll [FOUIlle- n,...o. ......,. 41". mi”. . _,.. n Slut . (ink ”1e. lilailltzt‘”Lullpb‘”'t ‘tllliHi;.‘L’ ” ‘_ rm . -_.
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Menu For Thanksgivmg

Morning
SPORT SWEATERS GOLF HOSE

BOW TIES KNICKERS
CAPS

Noon
BRAEBURN COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

‘SCHOBLE HATS IDE SHIRTS
Overcoat: 7 f TWEED TOPCOATS_ t
-._ ‘ *fz i i . \

NTMENT l:
THE i I’ TUXEDOS DERBIES

I) BLUE TOPCOATS DRESS SHIRTS
onze I Formal Wear Accessories

4‘ _______CLOTHE WITH _______
suits and
rter House 2.
ere liking. ‘ ’
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RALEIGH, N. C. t RALEIGH, N.C
W..—u—.n—n—u—u—nu-u—u—n-u-uo—.n—nn—n—un—n—nn—ln-uln—

no identification. lle counted 25 points
for the \Voltlets iii the game Monday. II! it C l
When you start talking about. fresh-iman stars there is no limit to quit-i

ting, but “Red" I<Ispey. at center. looks}like All-State material next year—and‘!his Junior year. lI! it I i
The war-whoop of Sam Gurneous,,big Indian from \\'isconsin. will not be:heard again this year on the freshman,

team. btit he will be. all set for the‘varsity next year.It ‘ O l
Yesterday We heard of a new wrinkle?in sports. ’l‘liei'e's to be a spelliiiglmatch down at the City Auditorium.Friday. November 22d. The t'ellowiwho spells the highest numberIotI ESTABLISHED ENGwords correctly will be awarded tivejtouchdowns. in football language. but‘which means the dollars in English.

Here's the catch, lichver, to enteryou must pay it) cents. Let's go downand will!W\. \IV\A/\»VVVVW\IM
l!

i

,WM .4 .+0—Il—II—II-lI—Il—Il_ll—II—Il—lI—ll—I
THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Here’s another list of foot-ball games to be played tomor-row. Check your teams andturn in your results at TheTechnician office by Saturdaynoon.State v. Duke.Wake Forest v. Navy.Davidson v. Carolina.Eton v. Emory and Henry.High Point v. Fort Bragg.Lenoir-lthyne v. Catawba.South Carolina v. Furinan.The Citadel v. Mercer.(‘lemson v. Florida.1'. of Va. v. \V. and L.V. M. I. v. I'. of Ky.V. l’. I. v. U. of Maryland.William and Mary v. CatholicUniversity.of RichmondSydney.Georgia Tech v. Alabama.Auburn v. (:eorgia.L. S. U. v. U. of Miss.Miss. A. and M. v. Millsaps.Sewanee v. Tulane.Tennessee v. Vanderbilt. l
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List of new books for the li-‘
brary is printed this week, for
those who read. Each week a
similar list of additions will be
printed. N.C.S.

It's too bad that the band can’t
play at the Thanksgiving game.
But the call of turkey and the old
home town means more than see-
ing the game.

11.0.3.
Red Masquers are launching

efforts toward another dramatic
attempt, and with the interest
being created, the result cannot
be other than a success.

N.C.S.
The students are glad to see

that the trainmen are again wav-
ing the red and white flag when
they pass during a football game.
Sure does help old State spirit!

N.C.S.
State-Duke game in the new

Duke stadium should be a draw-
_ing card for the football fans.
State'is going to fight for a win,
and every student possible should
be there to back the team.

N.C.S. d.
The result of the co-ed ques-

tionnaire proved and disproved
many things; but, according to
the whole editorial staff except
E. M. Overton, the best example
of a real co-ed is Ada Spencer.

N.C.S.
The visit of J. Stitt Wilson to

our campus each year is very
beneficial, not only to the fresh-
men who are able to hear him
for the first time, but also to the
many upperclassmen who attend
his addresses.

NEW STADIUM
Duke University on October 5

opened its new stadium with
much pomp and ceremony; last
fall the University of North Car-
olina opened the new Kenan sta-:
dium for the use-of intercollegi-
ate athletic contests; Davidson ,
has had a small stadium for sev-.
eral years. But State College has
had the same athletic field, with 1
only a few improvements, for the
past twenty years.
Are we to be classed with the

smaller colleges of the South in
the matter of an adequate ath-
letic field? This year the attend-
ance at the games has not been
so great, but then the showing

‘our school. Talk it up!

of the team has not attracted
wide attention. The freshmani
team this year has drawn large‘
crowds and gives promise of a
wealth of material for next‘
year's varsity. With such a draw-‘
ing card as is expected in thef
near future, we need a stadiumU

Such an idea is not a new-

plans for the college as shown on
the picture of the future State

, College in the comptroller’s office
calls for a stadium to be erected
:on the present site of Riddick
Field. The past has not justified
the need of such a structure, but
now the time is ripe. Other
schools have stadiums, and we
?want one of which the people of
North Carolina, the alumni, and

. the students will be proud.
It has been rumored that State

will receive donations on the
project, and also that money can
‘be borrowed. The money can be
raised by state legislation with-
3out question if sufficient influ-
ence is brought to bear. This in-
fluence can come in the form of a
demand from the students.

State College men, now is the
time to begin work for a real
stadium that will be a credit to

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
State College tries to keep up

to the standards of other col-,
leges, and in many cases leads
the other colleges
and senior classes had the right
relationship between each other.

Last year the junior class, the .
now present senior class, started]
a move to have a junior-senior

w’l
found one, because the future;

in certainicourt, using its last resource, called
; fields; but never have the juniorl

‘Were any other freshmen on the

THE TECHNICIAN

. Student Forum

[WHERE THE COURT STANDS
i There are certain criticisms being
(offered against the Court of Cus-
itoms and its rulings—particularly
ithose governing the freshman foot-
ibflll players. The court offers no apol-ogy—~and‘ begs constructive criticism
—-but its rulings will stand because
‘ihey were made with this retrospect:During the first part of the year
some of the freshmen football play-i
ers were going consistently without
freshman caps. The court, realizing
that its duty was to put caps on
them, had two or three up for trial.
Some agitation developed from this
move the sum total being: (1) The
football players said theirs was a
very conspicuous position on the
cloeely. and it was not fair to them.
since other freshmen got by without
wearing their caps: (2) Dr. Brooks
‘was consulted as to what should be
done: «3) Dr. Sermon was asked to
present to the players the wisdom of“
Wearing their caps; (4) certain play—

and their cases were dropped; (5)
the boys got caps and wore them——
,for a while.Now, after three weeks, some are
charged with not wearing caps. The}
these men to trial with intention of
letting the students decide what was.
to be done. They decided, by finding
the mcn guilty, some with recomél
mendations for mercy. Judge Vannsentenced these men just as if they
campus.Two weeks ago certain freshmenIprom, but the project fell

through because of lack of co-1
operation among the members of
the junior class. Some of them,
thought that a barbecue would
be more appropriate. Well, as
the co-eds say, we can also Jump
in the river, but who wants to do
either? A final outcome of the
situation was a midnight show
at the Palace that proved a
slight success.
The juniors this year are start-

ing early and are determined to
make the junior-senior prom a
success. We are glad to hear
that a class has come to realize
that the school needs a thing like
this. It is the most logical form
of entertainment of seniors by

.bull players) : they were found guilty
practically the originals of the ones

Were tried by the court (not foot-
and "Were given sentences which were
given the players. Nothing has been
said. These freshmen were nevergiven the benefit of a private con-sultation and dismissal. It might besaid here, in those cases the courtwas guilty of discrimination.When the court proceeded in its
regular channels it did so with theintention of treating all alike. Thatwas fair enough. especially after thecourt's good will had been betrayed.Why the kick? One player had nomoney with which to buy a cap afterhaving his stolen. The judge warnshim and tells him to come get ancXcuse and he would be given 48hours in‘which to get a cap. Does hecome for the excuse? No! Does hefell the judge he is broke”? No! In-stead, he goes for thirteen days with-

i

which their girls may partake of
the enjoyment without addition-
al cost.
Midnight shows are taboo.

They are as bad as freshman
parades, unless some good show
can be seen, such as “Padlocks of
’29,” or some other good road
show. A movie show is no un-
usual treat for anybody, as most
everyone goes once or thce a
week, anyhow. A good banquet,
on the other hand, is more ex-
pensive and less entertaining
than a dance. Furthermore,
there are few places available
that would accommodate the
number who would be eligible to
attend.

In all the big schools the an-
nual junior-senior prom is the
outstanding event of the year.
The members of the two classes
look forward tothe annual at-
fair with great anticipation, and
the girl that is asked to go feels
highly honored. Also, a prom IS
an excellent advertisement for
the school.

Such an event with the Gov-
ernor or some other notable as
guest of honor would add much
to the interest and wide adver-
tisement of the affair. Cannot
such a prom be planned that will 1
.be a credit to State College?

The Ag students have their
barn-warming, the engineer stu-
dents their brawl, and the other
organizations something which
leaves out someone each time,
This dance would include all jun-
iors and seniors, and they could
all feel that it was their affair
regardless of their ability to
dance.
The cost would not be over

$1.50 per junior, and the seniors
could come free, or if necessary
would be glad to give a small
sum to make the thing a success.

In the past the junior class
has been too small to sponsor
such a move, but now the enroll-
ment is sufficient to justify such ,
a venture. State College is on
the road to higher things if wet
have more changes like this.

Adele Wells, co-ed sophomore at
the, University of Colorado, shot a
200-pound deer the other day. Out
in the wide-open, where men are
men.

out one. The gentleman was triedand found guilty. He was sentenced
to wear a dress for every day he didnot wear his cap. The court gave afair notice—the defendant erred inthe first place by not giving his realreason to the judge. The StudentCouncil has two caps to lend to fresh-men unable to buy one.The other cases need not be men-tioned. for they parallel a half dozen,others the court has tried. The samesentences were meted out to all.Now, the court itself—in so far asit has rendered decisions—cannot be

. “THIS WEEK"
By E. H. Rossnrs

1Q~~
Someone about the campus shouldstart a move to encourage the smok-ing of Chesterfield cigarettes, if forwho other reason than the fact that:the makers of this cigarette are be-ling so nice to this institution.; Mr. R. E. Newton is the local rep-‘rcsentative for Chesterfields. Last{week the Pan-Hellenic gave the cus-domary pledge dances. One of theIfeatures of this series of dances was‘the modernistic decorations aroundthe gallery. To the best of my knowl~‘edge, all of this intricate and back-, breaking work was performed by Mr.

iactual work toward decorating theIFrank Thompson gymnasium than‘any other one man. This work wasgreatly appreciated by the dance com-imittee. especially B. Perry. This isnot the first time Mr. Newton has, volunteered his services in decorating
ers who Were due for trial werefthe gym. either.
taken personally by Judge Vann, who I
‘explaincd the p05ition of the court. I Chesterfields are giving the school in

Then. too. rem'ember the help
the form of advertising in the vari-ous campus publications.

Attention, Mr. Vipond (a suggestedarticle for The Wataugan): Is it bet-ter to burn the candle at both ends,have a hot time, and kick off at fifty.or mope around in the dark and pullthrough to a hundred?
Notice: I will pay $1.00—no, I'll.make it $1.50—f0r the bestnjoke orhit of scandal on any faculty memberor prominent student. Remember.the subject must be worth a laugh.Don't be afraid that anyone will beembarrassed. Mr. Weaver is a veryconservative editor.
Well, here‘s to more and better-looking co-eds!

,“Padlocks of 1929”
Are Represented At
State Pledge Dances

The wheel of social activities onthe campus was started rolling this:.past week-end when the pledges ofthe different fraternities entertainedtheir older brethren with a series ofpledge dances. The merrymaking,beginning Friday afternoon with atea dansant from 4 to 6, followed bya dance from 9 to 12 Friday evening,was closed Saturday only by the com-ing of Sunday morning.The dances, sponsored by thepledges and controlled by the Pan-Hellenic Council, were attended bymany collegians from over the state,the peak of attendance being reachedat the informal “shag" Saturdaynight.Three chorines from “Padlocks of1929," then playing at the State.breezed in for a few minutes Satur-day night and showed the “rah-rah"boys a step or two.Ray Miller and his Brunswick Re-

criticized. There should be a betterspirit among the student body. Theycome with the idea—I say some ofthem—that a freshman is guilty, re-gardless of facts. So far the decisionshave been fair—and the juries have|shown variation in rendering them.‘Thiswhat it wants to do—to correct andnot to punish, to aid and not to hin-der, the spirit and good will on thecampus. This it has endeavored todo, and will so continue regardless ofwho is brought before it.
Sheriff of Court of Customs.

DORMITORY QUIET HOUR
Since the liberation of State 001- .lege from military rule we havefelt the need of quiet in the dormi-tories at certain hours of the night,so that students may pursue theirstudies. The students have felt thisneed and have been anxious to estab—lish some kind of house rules so as tomaintain quiet. but the students havehad no organization through whichto work.Public sentiment in the dormitorieshas now risen to a plane where thestudents arec lamoring for a chanceto study—barring a few exceptions.The writer wishes to state that thedormitory clubs are now Working onregulations to take care of a proposedquiet-hour period. These regulations,along with a student directory of thesection, will be framed and placed ineach dormitory section.It is not the purpose of the Dormi-tory Council, which is composed ofthe presidents of the various dormi-tory clubs. to make rules for thestudents, and I wish to state thatwhatever regulations are passed willcome from the dormitory men.

J. PAUL CHOPLIN.
J. STITT WILSON MEETS

; WITH DISCUSSION GROUP
Monday night the discussion groupleaders held their weekly meeting in,lhe seminar room of the library. The3 presidents of the dormitories met withlihem to hear J. Stitt Wilson discuss{ways in which the campus conditionsmight be improved and how the prob-lems could be dealt with best.

is what the court is for and‘

..

campus and they were watched too . NeWton. I am sure that he did moreI

- ww_—__,~m._.

.—«
It Takes Great Explosions to Wake Some of Us

WNW~V\AN\.1’\/‘ A \W

"\/ V
cording Orchestra furnished music‘for the dances.The pledge dances are the first ofthe season, and are the only socialactivities controlled by the Pan-Hei-lenic Council until the finals ncxtr.—

‘ Publication
The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930

Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryGreenville, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte, N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersChicago, Ill.
New York and New Jersey' Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid OilCharlotte, N. C.
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersWinston-Salem, N. C.

7 Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City

I

spring. The German Club has cen-‘trol of the mid-winter social events.
‘ Many a shipping clerk has beenpromoted to traveling salesman after ‘
; his wife interviewed the boss.

Charlotte, N. C. r
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadville, Mass.

AGROMECK
Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte, N. C.
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersCharlotte, N. C.
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkaiis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. Stone

U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of_ every descriptionGreenville,, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte, N. C.

AN AUTHENTIC FINCHLEY INTERPRETATION OF THE MOST INTER-
ESTING AND EFFECTIVE DERBY CURRENTLYFAVOURED IN LONDON. I

EIGHT DOLLARS
«SOFT SHAPES SEVEN TO TWENTY DOLLARS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
.in Raleigh

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOP ‘

COLLEGE COURT
"‘Fashions for Men”

HARGETT AT SALISBURY



THE TECHNICIAN

REWARD TECHNICIAN MEII
WITH CANCUEI Eilll W0|l|i

Professor 0. J. Collin from the
University To Be Main

Speaker
As the reward for efficient service

THE TECHNICIAN will hold its first pe-
riodical banquet ate the Mere Mont
Tea Room next Tuesday night, No-
vember 19. The special guest of the
evening will be Prof. 0. J. Coflin, head
of the journalism department at U. N.
0., and also author of the column in
the Greensboro Daily News entitled“Shucks and Nubbins."Tm: TECHNICIAN began four weeks
ago requiring all reporters to hand
in two stories a week to be eligible
to hold their places, the reward forfour stories being invitation to thebanquet. Result of such a contest has
enabled the paper to extend its news
field, to cover most of the college ac-
tivities and departments.The entire editorial, business, and
circulation staffs were complimented
by the editor on their good work for
the past four issues, most of the re-
porters bringing in fohr stories each
Week, and the staff worked smoothly.The men eligible for the banquet
are: Staff members Louis H. Wilson,Roy H. Park, H. B. Merriam, J. E.
King, A. D. Thomas, Fred Dixon, G.
B. Chapman, Bob Biggs, T. S. Fere-
bee, Jr., John White, L. W. Watkins,R. M. Lightfoot, B. A. Streb, C. D.
Pickerrell, W. C. Huband, W. F. Bow-
ers, M. A. Abernethy, R. D. Stallings,Beaufort Guy.Also among special guests will be
Prof. Stewart Robertson and Comp-
troller A. S. Brower.

If you think a woman can't take
a joke, just look at the averagehusband. .

Dr. S. E. Douglass
oDentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

STATE
— ALL NEXT WEEK —

Ziegfeld’s
Colossal

“RIO RITA”
with

BEBE DANIELS
JOHN BOLES

And a Tremendous Cast
The Fabulous All-Talking,

All-Singing Screen
Spectacle

n—II—II—DOI—u—II—Il—u—u—M—u-UI

Also, Fox Movietone News
I—Ol-fl—Il—Il—Il-Il—Ol—Ii—II—‘l—l‘“

PALAC E
Monday-Tucsday-Wednesday
JOHN GnILBERT

“His GloriousNight”
His First All-Talking

Picture

.—.I-I|_u—u-Ild-II-II_I_'_Il—Il-II

Thursday-Friday-Satuniay
CONRAD NAGEL4...“..-
“The 13th Chair”with

LEILA HYAMS
A Great All-Talking Mys-

tery Thriller5—.- -—-.

“Rio Rita," the ail-talking, all-musicai Radio Pictures' extravaganzawhich opens at the State Theatre nextMonday for a week's run, is evidence——tuneful, colorful evidence—that thescreen has touched a new high markin entertainment.Interesting as is the story, lavishas are the sets and costumes, it is thesinging and acting of the large castof principals that lift “Rio Rita" to
the peak in audience appeal.Bebe Daniels, in the title rOle, is no
less than a sensation with her new-
found voice. No heralded prima donnaof the opera ever so fascinated an au-dience as does Miss Daniels as shesings more than a dozen of HarryTierney's beautiful melodies.John Boles, erstwhile musical com-
edy star, is excellent as leading manwith Miss Daniels. Pressing the lead-ing characters for honors of the piece,however, are Bert Wheeler, DorothyLee and Robert WoolSey, who'give tothe show not only a generous share ofcomedy, but contribute much to itslarge share of dancing and singing.Helen Kaiser, one of the girls Zieg-feld “glorified" in thestage version of“Rio Rita"; Don Alvarado, GeorgeRenevant, Nick de Ruiz. and Eva Ro-sita are others who add much to theappeal of “Rio Rita.". t

Strange camera angles, weird andfantastic shadows, embellishing astrange plot of murder, mystery, andthe supernatural—these are themeans by which Tod Browning tellsthe newest mystery tale of the films,“The Thirteenth Chair," Metro-Gold-wyn-Mayer's all—talking film versionof the celebrated stage play."The Thirteenth Chair,"

0

which
day to the Palace Theatre, has takenthe original stage play and its orig-inal star, Margaret \Vycherly, anddecked them in mysterious effects

Un-‘aug-in the limitations of the stage.canny photographic effects,

in the dialogue, have made this talk-ing picture an entirely new form ofmystery entertainment.t t ‘
Maintaining a tempo of action tokeep pace with the swift dialoguein the taikization of “His GlorousNight," the Molnar play, “Olym-pia." which comes Monday, Tuesday,and Weadnesday to the Palace Thea.—tre, with John Gilbert in the starringrOIe, was the foremost problemLionel Barrymore had to solve when.he began direction of this newlMetro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature.Barrymore, wisely enough,

a colorful glimpse of a sportysteeplechase event in a smart Euro-
difilcult talking sequences with‘breeziness 'obtainable only throughIthe ingenious‘use of all the me-'chanlcai aid he could command.

Cotner For Missouri
(Continued from page 1)three highest individual scorers atthe meet. The boys went by trainand are to study on the way.

’the supervision of Mr. Cotner,5the afternoons and nights of the pastthree w.eeks Individual as well as
'group coaching was given the c-on[testants, and according to reports ofithe marks made, the team is as wellItrained as any one ever to leave StatelCollege.This year, ofbecause insufficient,funds, no alternate is being carried.§‘McLain was an alternate on the team

'l'
.

Quality”

Will Always Win the Marathon

Drug Servieei

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

Pharmacy
M

I

S

comes Thursday, Friday, and Saturr

and fantastic ideas impossible with-‘,

Dean watering resort, screening thea 1

The team has been training, under.during

11

mented with screams in the dark and,a brooding sense of the mysteriousf

I , . V _Cullem ceitatniy proved that 11l1ate1e1 1 throw stones, either.the Davidson band may have lacked'in quantity was more than accounted

IIIISIC EllAlEllllllI |l0l|lS
CCNVEIIIICN Al C0llECE

Local Members Entertain Visi-l
tors With a Splendid ,

Banquet '
—— I

A national convention of Mn BetaPsi, honorary musical fraternity, washeld at State College November 8 and9. The convention opened at 5:30 p.m.Friday, with a banquet at the Y.M.C.A.,and the seven courses served causedeven the “Wolfpack” drum major toconfess that as a-gourmet he was morethan satisfied, although he-could haveenjoyed more chicken (the kind withdresses on). The banquet hall was at-tractively decorated in the fraternitycolors—red and white—and importedcandles served as the means of illumi-nation. The fraternity insignia andnewly-engraved coat of arms also addedto its appearance.The national president, J. Mathews.N. C. State ’29, officiated as toast-master, and the speakers included E. J.Cullem, musical director at DavidsonCollege; “Daddy” Price, ditto at State:C. E. Orr, Jr., president of Beta Chap-ter, and P. Fry, national secretary,Davidson ‘28—also Bob Smith, far-famed for his natural ability as acomedian and joker. A poem, “TheInfluence of Music," was read by H. E.Altman, one of the new members ofAlpha Chapter.Later the members retired for abusiness meeting, at which the pres-ent national officers were reelected forthe coming year. H. W. Horney, Alpha'30, was elected executive secretary,and an executive committee, composedof P. W. Price and C. E. Orr, Jr.,was elected.At 11:00 o'clock all unfinished busi-ness was postponed until the follow-ing day in order that the guests couldenjoy the rhythmic harmony of the“Personality 'King of Jazz" and hisfollowers, as portrayed at the pledgedance in Thompson Gymnasium. Thiswas made possible through the courtesyIof Dean Cloyd.The visitors spent the night at“Seldom Inn," and the next morningIwas taken up with a tour of thecampus. At 12:00 o’clock a final meet-ing was called at which it was decidedto hold the next national convention1April 25, 1930.The Davidson-State game in the af-tternoon provided plenty of excitementfor everyone concerned. Mr. E. J.[

for by the quality of the music turnedout.Members of Mn Beta Psi registeredat the convention were L. L. Barr, Jr.,C. E. Orr, Jr, R. W. McDermid, A. J.Thompson, Jr., P. Frey, and E. J. Cul-,lem, from Beta Chapter; J. B. Gurley,

It

i

1

.323 students,

1L. A. Powell, R. L.

I contests began,

laid a111, G. Vick, L. E. Hawes, H. E. Altman.spectacular prologue to this sophisti- I H.cated comedy in starting it out with‘ W.Smith, Horney, H. Stochman,(i. M. Swicegood, J. H. Brown,Beard, L. V. Lowe,J. Mathews fromMajor Price, andAlpha Chapter.WW NW‘V
last Year, and, according to the coach.has been showing up exceptionallywell so far. The other two members

ICI'op Judging Team Leave WithiOf the team were out for the team. Llast year, but were shoved out in theEelimination boutsFor the past several years. since thethe State team hasranked high tin the contests, winning‘four first paces in six years. Lastyear E. H. Floyd. highest individualscorer in the contest. made a score of;542.7 out of a possible score of 548points, failing toof the 78 samples. This record sur-passed by four points the highest mark Iever made in identification at the con?‘ test.The team is expected to returnWednesday or Thursday.
Conservative Co-eds Choice

Of State College Students
(Continued from page 1)

362 say the ideal co-ed does notrun around in summer without hose——177 think it is all right.Sun-back dresses are opposed bybut are sanctioned by1210.
I

I

The average ideal weight is 121;and three-fifths pounds, and the av-erage ideal height is five feet five andone-half inches.379 prefer 110brunettes, like‘hlondes. one prefers red hair, and 4:;tprofess to hate all women alike. Oncgentleman said he would ‘like two of1 each.The average ideal age to marry is‘twenty-thrce and one-half years.For the characteristic most to beI considered in choosing a wife charac-.ter came first with 407, intelligencesecond with 76. and personality third ,with 52. For the characteristics least Ito be considered. personal beauty ledwith 332 and education was second:with 219. I“I think the efficiency in training'men will be weakened by admittingco-eds,’ says one student, while an—other answers, “There‘s no reasouIwhy we shouldn‘t have co—eds here.”
Bill: “Hurry, Will, my wife wants,to get some real alligator shoes.” IWill: “What size does her alliga-itor wear?"

{in some fashion each 1ea1. and themajmitj of the juniors felt that ap1'.om 11ould be an excellent way todo this

R.‘

identify only one .

FRESHMEN OFFICERS
WILL BE SELECTED
WEDNESDAY NOON

The election of the FreshmenClass officers will be held nextWednesday, November 20, at 12o'clock.The State has been dividedinto eight districts with a chair-man.for each district. Thesedistricts are to meet and nametheir nominees for the presi-dency of the freshman class.The students from out of theState for a ninth district.Dean Cloyd urges that all dis-tricts meet as soon as possible inorder that nominees be readyat the freshman class meetingnext Wednesday.

iI!
!

Paul Choplin, president of the IStudent Government. will we ‘side over the meeting. I

llllllCli-SEIIICR PRCMENADE
l0 BE IlElll AHER EASIER

Dance Will Be First In History
of North Carolina State

College

Www—u—u—n—m

The juniors met in the Y. M. C. A.last “ednesday, after dinner and de-cided that the best way to entertaintseniors would be to have a juniorsenior ptom.If the present plans of the commit- Itee, which is working on it. are carriedout N. C. State will hold its firstljunior--senior prom. here someti‘meafter Easterr. There was muth discus-sion and some dissension when theImotion was first put on the fiom,i1ntlit was eventually passed by a large.majority. I
It has always been the custom forthe juniors to entettain the seniors}

The junior class will in turn be en-tertained next school year by the pres-'ent sophomore class. It‘ the precedentof a junior-senior prom. is successfullyestablished it is expected that the 2111-.nual affair will be a red-letter day inState's social calendar. ‘
People who live in sedans shouldn't

1

t1

OMMENT
from other
0 LLEGE

By a. M. 1..
Certain legislators, professors, anticolumnists like to think that “bitch-hiking" is a terrible practice. Some-body might hold up his motorist bene-factor. The tables were turned theother day at Wake Forest, hOWever.when a freshman was held up by the.man he was riding with. Everythingturned out all right, though. becausethe motorist gave everything backwhen he found the youth had no pistol.‘O O O
Down at Mercer,(both of 'em) are freshmen too.last week they had to'wear theirdresses backward, wore old shoes andhose, brought their books to school in.They also Wore green?pillowcases.ties and red caps, and entered the co-op by the rear door.‘ O C
If American college students are theobjects of criticism because they placetoo much apparent importance on foot-ball games, they may point their criticsto Central Europe, where the winningof international football contests hasbecome second in importance to thehonor of the various countries onlyto that of winning military scraps.ACcording to the outlook of theCzechoslovakian press, if this nationloses its football game with Hungary.the future of the nation is lost.last year when Austria beat Italyin a game at Vienna the Italian presswas so outraged at the loss that itseriously asked for a military invasionof the opponent's territor1

Laurence Snyder Writes
Book On Blood Grouping

It will be of great interest to manystudents of State College to learn that

“SERVICE" Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 A..\I. to 7 RM.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

;ment

freshmen co-eds ‘All i

{a book, written by Dr. Laurence H.Sn.yder of the local Zoology Depart-anti entitled “Blood GroupingIn Relation to Chemical and LegalMedicine," has recently been pub-, lished.Dr. Snyder has been at State Col-lege only a short time. but is doingsome very valuable Work in thezoological and blood research fields.in his new book Dr. Snyder treatson all the aspects of blood grouping,including medical, anthropological,genetic. and physiological.Three copies of the new book, onewhich he presented, are now availableat the D. H. Hill Library for thebenefit of the students.
Height of dullness. book review ofthe diary of a flagpole sitter.

....mlullypnpofllonoddmo
Mice-diningcndd-mlng...
anjotm Words luv. an. an."
good Ioolu demanded by "no
«W may nun.

(2mmMENS SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

Winning the war against weather

In the telephone business, research man,
manufacturing engineer and construction
supervisor are carrying on a successful
war against the unruly elements, enemies
to service.

Cable, for example, housing many cir-
cuits and covered with protective coatings

ofproved strength, withstands storms which
might seriously threaten open wire lines.

Thus in the Bell System growth is in-
tensive as well as extensive, improving
present facilities as well as adding new
ones.
development.

And there is no end to all this

BELL SYSTEM
v! nation-raid: mum of inter-torturing fl/(f’l'lll
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The following men were pledged to‘Theta Phi: L. Belgrade. New London.Conn; D. Epstein, Portland, Maine:F. Kline. Raleigh.O t
Pledge Dances t

The week-end of November Sth and;9th proved to be quite a gay one for:students of State College. and with;dances, football games. and house?parties the campus was a scene of?much merrymaking. The festivitiesbegan Friday afternoon with a teadance from 4 to in the FrankThompson Gym.
~Ei‘he gym was beautifully decoratedwith balloons and crepe paper ofevery conceivable color in a futuris-tic design.
The dances were sponsored by thepledges of the different fraternitieson the campus. The Friday after-noon dance was followed by a formalone Friday night. at which time thepledge figure was held. The State-Davidson game proved to be the en-tertaining feature of Saturday after-noon. followed by a tea dance at thePi Kappa Alpha bonse and an infor-mal dance Saturday night in thegym. This dance was one of thelargest ever given at State College.Many guests from Davidson. Caro-lina. Duke, and Wake Forest werepresent.Music for the dances was furnishedby Ray Miller and his Brunswickrecording orchestra. which is makinga tour of southern colleges anti uni-versities. I t

S. I’. E. House Party
The members of the Sigma PhiEpsilon fraternity entertained a num-ber of guests at a house party givenover the week-end of the pledgedances. Numerous entertainmentswere furnished to the guests.
The members of the fraternity are:N. C. Bellamy, J. M. Boone, W. R.McCracken, J. N. May. H. B. Ormand.C. S. Schaub, N. J. Shevell, W. P.Walker. J. B. Meat-ham, Jr., R. C.Cochran, W. F. Hanks, H. A. Mc-Clung. Thurman Mauney, HoracePennington. and D. M. Woodside.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meachan andMr. and Mrs. W. R. Tighe chaperonedthe house party.

Pipes save no

midnight oil
PIPES made the man, anybodyat Ill could rise in the world just

by smoking a few pounds of Edge-
worth. Butpipesdonotmake theman.
Men make the pipe—most men do.Somewhat depends on the individual,more on the pipe. and the tobacco is

most important of all. Things mustbe congenial.
Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco;

cool. slow-burning, fully flavored.
Edgeworth has poise. kindly goodnature. rcal tobacco personality —
Bdgcworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledgedto pipes by Edgcworth alone.

Like to meet Edgcworth? Just ask
with the coupon—and the postman
will bring your first few pipcfuls of
the genuine, three years seasoned ifit’s a day. Our treat, if you please.
Others have found Edgcworth and

quit their discontent. .
' So may it be with you!
EDGEWORTH

Edge-nth is a careful blendof [cod tobaccos—sclcctcdespecially for pipe-smoking. Itaquality and flavor neverchange. Buy it any on—"Ready Rubbed or“Ping Sicc"—Iss pocketpackage to pound burns?
‘\ I IIIIIIIIIIIII II II mthm.Rnhmond.Vs. :

: I‘luymldgeworth. Andl’lltry .: Itinagocdpipe. :
I II I. stncaamy II II I: IEmyseatEHearmng'l :
I I: my state) '
: No-Icttheldmthcomel V 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS_L._
The A.I.E.E.

will hold its annual banquetTuesday. November 19. at 7:30,at Carolina Hotel. All Electri-cals who wish to attend must
pay $1 before Monday noon.

The Pioneers,
the co-ed organization. will havea weiner roast at Lassiter's Mill
Tuesday. November 19. insteadof Saturday. November 16, as
previously announced. Be at Ed-wards‘ Drug Store. on the corner
of Hillsboro and Glenwood.
promptly at 4 o'clock. See thetreasurer.

Notice!
There will be a. meeting of the

senior class Monday at 1:15 inthe Y.M.C.A. auditorium. Please
be there!

All Organizations
desiring recognition in the 1930Agromeck. see L. \V. Watkinsbefore November 20.

Lost !
A gold watch chain in or some-where near the gym. Finder re-
turn to Tim Tizt‘iiNIt-MN office.

Remember!
Blue Key meets Friday, Novem-ber 15. at 12:45. in the College
Cafeteria. Please be present.

Entertainment
State College Glee Club and Or-chestra will give their annualpublic concert in Pullen Hallnext Wednesday evening. No-vember 20. at 8 o'clock. Admis-sion to all. 25 cents.

Any One
looking for a ride to Indiana.lllinois, Ohio. or other pointsnorth anti return. through theChristmas holidays, see F. A.(leile, 209 South.

Chemistry
Society will meet next Tuesdayevening in Winston Hall at 6:30.W

Cotillion Club
The Cotillion Club. one of the fore-

most social organizations on the cam-pus, will give their flrst dance of theyear in the Frank Thompson GymDecember 14.Freshmen wishing to join the clubthis year should see one of the ofli-
cers before that date.Officers for the year are: JamesSummey, president. Phi Kappa Tau;Fred Singletary, Alpha Lambda Tan,and A. W. Welborn. secretary-treas—urer, Pi Kappa Phi.O l .

I’ullen-Brooks
In a private service of distinctivebeauty and dignity the wedding ofMiss Sarah Brooks to Edwin ’i‘ilmonPullen. Jr.. was celebrated at the

home of the bride’s parents, Dr. andMrs. Eugene C. Brooks, on HillsboroStreet. Relatives of the couple and aselected group of friends witnessedthe ceremony. which was performedby the Rev. F. S. Love. pastor ofEdenton Street Methodist Church.
Snowy-white chrysanthemums intall floor urns of ivory wicker stoodthroughout the rooms of the resi-dence, while towering palms and lowferns formed the background. Atthe extreme end of the drawing-room an altar was improvised andsurrounded by burning white cathe—dral candles. A stately urn of whitecalla lilies stood immediately back ofthe altar. which was banked withChrysanthemums and French douvar-dla. White calla lilies were laidacross the altar. Tall standards heldperfect white chysanthemums, thebases of which were tied with foldsof tulle intertwined with smilax, andserved as demarcations of the aisle.Wedding guests were entertainedwith a musicale by Ray's orchestraprior to the ceremony, MacDowell's“To a Wild Rose" being softly playedas the concluding selection. Thebridal chorus from the opera “Lo-hengrln" announced the approach ofthe bridal party, which descended thespiral stair, crossed the hall. and en-tered the drawing-room walking ona white satin tread which was spreadprior to the ceremony. The stairsWere twined with ivy and smilax andbanked with chrysanthemums.The bride entered the drawing-room with her father. by whom shewas given in marriage. Her bridalgowu was of lustrous white pannevelvet modeled along graceful lines.The sleeves were long and close-tit-ting and the snugg waistline termi-nated in a voluminous circular skirt,which was short in front and reachedto the floor in back. Her veil wasof misty white tulle, cap-fashionedwith real lace. which was caught tothe hair with clusters of orange blospsoms. Her slippers of white satinwere trimmed with sprays of orangeblossoms. She carried a sheaf ofwhite calla lilies tied with a grace-ful bow of white satin ribbon. Thebride's only ornaments were a stringof pearls and a pearl pin, heirloomsin the family.The bride was met at the altar bythe bridegroom and his best man.

.fi

Forest Wright of Greensboro. was The Relation of Chemistry to theGroomsmen were Joe Jenkins of Ra- Textile Field. Professor Grimshawleigh and Eugene C. Brooks, Jr.. ofgalso gave an enjoyable motion pic-Durham. Gentlemen in the wedding‘ture which concerned the chemicalparty wore boutonnieres of valleytand textile world.lilies and the bridegroom wore a‘ t 0 ‘single bride's rose. , Philokronian Club MeetsFollowing the ceremony Dr. and} The Philokronian Club, one of theMrs. Brooks were hosts at an elabo—imost outstanding social organizationsrate reception. to which hundreds ofiof Raleigh. held its first meeting offriends in Raleigh and elsewhere in . the year on Thursday, November 7.the state were invited. The following officers were electeds s s ;for this year: Arthur D. Thomas,To“ Dance gpresident‘; Alec Webb, vice—president,
The Phi Kappa Alpha fraternity } and Willie York. secretary and treas-

entertained at a tea dance last Satur- 3 urer.day afternoon following the David-‘ _The Organization is planning to
son-State football game. at their % give many dances and entertainmentshome on Hillsboro Street. Many j m the near future.. . . I O imembers of other fraternities andl‘visitors from out of town were pres-t Brooks at Conventionent. A Dr. E, C. Brooks, president of thisYoung ladies attending the tea, _ _dance were Eula Beth Yarner, Mar- institution, left Sunday for Chicago,tha Galloway. Letitia Mason. Mary . 111.. where he attended a conventionLou Coffey. Ann Vaughn. Elizabeth of the Association of Land GrantColleges and Universities. The meet-Bryan. Ann White. Annette and Car- ,olyn Tucker. Julia Andrew's. Virginia lag wag £10: three days, November 12'. .. an .Gill, Davita Levine. Emily Pember-ton, Mary Helen Keller. Members of‘ Dr. BmOkP has not yet returnedfrom the trip, but he expected tothe fraternity present were Allie P. _ ,Baggett, H. D. Atterton. W. D. Avera. i arrive Saturday, havtng spent a week‘away from the worries of this insti-tution.R. J. Ballard, W. T. Clement. H. C.‘Carter, J. L. Carter, E. L. Davant.‘E. M. Fennel]. J. H. Lardner. J. T.-Geoghegan. J. B. Gray, J. H. Lee.‘E. E. McCanless, J. E. Rankin, T. S.Stuart. Stamps Houston. Geither‘Scott, James Vaughn. and Burke Mc--Connell. ‘ College

Court

Cafe

Eats from 7 to 12

t I. i
Gamma. Sigma Epsilon Smoker i
The Gamma Sigma Epsilon, honor-1ary chemical fraternity. held a amok-1er Tuesday at 7:30 in Winston Hall.A very interesting lecture on:Chemical Warfare was delivered by:Prof. A. D. Jones of the chemistry.department. There were some in-;teresting viewa on the next war given Eby Professor Jones. He stated that,the next war will be the perfect war,1

College Entertainers
ToGive FirstProgram

At Tabor Thursday
The State College Entertainers willgive their first out-of-thecity programnext Thursday night at Tabor. N. C.They will follow this program by oneat Whiteville on the following night,Friday. November 22. These are theonly two places scheduled for the trip,as the Entertainers expect to returnto school the following Saturday.This troupe has a very unusually en-tertaining program this year, due pos-

sibly to the way it is made up. It iscomposed of members of the Glee Cluband the Orchestra, as well as a quar-tet. the Hill Billles, and a soloist.The men who will make the trip areL. E. Haws, A. L. Jackson. J. C. By-rum, M. B. Amos. F. A. Geile. E. E.Isley, R. W. Smith, J. H. Dunnings,S. M. Justice, W. H. Warrinia, S. Brock-well, C. H. Rabon, G. M. Swicegood.C. M. Cross. R. H. Gatlin, J. T. For-rest. B. S. Linville, R. W. McRacken,L. V. Lowe, H. E. Altman, J. F. Allen.G. D. Modlin. J. H. Brown. H. Shacht-man. J. W. Culp, R. G. Vick, J. D. Mc-Call. R. W. Mason, E. E. Gaffney, J. H.Lindstrom, R. L. Beard, H. E. Craven.

M. A. STEELE
Publishers’ Representative

5 Columbus .Circle
NEW YORK, N. Y.

" Attention, Students

For self-supporting students desiring
fascinating remunerative work, either
temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students of both sexes have
earned scholarships and cash sufficient
to defray all college expenses represent-
ing national magazine publishers. If in-
terested, write or wire for, details—M. A.

t.

and will be as unlike the World Waras it was unlike the Civil.Prof. A. H. Grimshaw, one of theforemost men in the textile field, alsogave a lecture. The subject of it
THANKS !

This 5,000 h. p. motor in the Columbia Steel Company's plant, with its frame
of arc-welded stch is physically the largest synchronous motor ever built.

Ninety days to go—

teamworé wins

While you Seniors were Afiing worries
about machine stresses and saturation curves
with those of football last fall, a group of your
predecessors, not so many years ahead of you,
were playing the game with grim realities.
The Columbia Steel Company of Pittsburg,

California, completed plans on September 12th
to build a new tinplate plant. On the 13th
they gave an order to Westinghouse for two
5,000 horsepower synchronous motors to drive
the rolls, to be physically the largest syn-
chronous motors ever built. Delivery of
the first was wanted in ninety days.
Ninety days in

design, manufacture, assem-
which to
Wouse

Steele, National Organizer, 5 Columbus
Circle, New York, N. Y. .
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ble, test and ship any large unit, let alone a
new achievement in' size and type of con-
struction, affords no time for idle speculation.
Westinghouse men went at the job as only an
experienced and thoroughly equipped organi- .
zation could do. And on the scheduled date, '
four flat cars and a box car rolled out of the
Westinghouse plant, carrying the completed
and tested motor.

It was an industrial victory, as satisfying as
any athletic gain. Teamwork and individ-
ual skill had won. Westinghouse had once
more made good and upheld the reputa—

tion that earns the big electri-
caljobs forWestinghouse men. ‘


